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, TERMS AND COI\DITIONS OF THF, TENDERS

1. Contuact documents and other terms and condition can be seen and blank tenders can be
obtained ftom the office of the rmdersigned fu office tirne on pa)mefit of cost as shown
against each work.

2. No conditional tenders will be entertained.

3. The tenders will be opened at 3.00 p.M in presence of ihe procurement Corrunittcc and
Contractoff or their authorized agenrs who may present at the time, other terms and
condirions can he seen in the office of the undersigned on imy working day during
working hours.

4, Ifthe undersigned or any membcI ofthe Conmittee happens to b€ out ofthe Head euarter
lhe bids shall be submitted ard opened as per given schedule on the next working day at
1.00 PM.

5, The Procurement Agency reserves
SPPRA Rules,2010.

the right to reJcct any Or an trTo Tendols in terms of

6. Eligibility conditions for intending participants arc as under: -

a) Rcgislration wilh Pakistan Engineering Cor.mcil in the relevant field of
specialization olwork and to the exlent oftender amount ofeach work.

b) Bio dalaofEngineers and Technical slailworking with the firm.
c) Documentary evidence ofsimilar works execuled/works in progress .Lnd certificate

oi satisfactory completion of work by the employers. Prfiiculfily same nature of
works.

d) List of$orks in progress indicating cost ofeach work and copy of letter of award
olwort.

e) Lisl of Machilery and equipment available with documentary evidence of its
' ownership certificate of Bank showing credit wonhiness alongwith Bank

Siatement,

7. Registration wilh IncoLne Tax Department CNTN certiflcates) and copy ofN.I.C.

8. Under Taking on Affidavit that firm is not involved in any litigation or abandoned ar}
wor\ jn lhe Departrnenr.

9. Affidavit 10 the effect that the Firm/Confactor have not been black listed previously by
any executing agency.

10. Affidavit to the effect that alt docu$ents/particulars/information fitmished are lrue correct.

11. ln case of Firm, list of partnem/ Partncrship Deed, giving full particulars of
Directortproprietors or oth€rs connected alongwith Power of Anomey. In case of being
sole proprietors such undertaking on Aflidavit be fumished.

12. In case of works costing below Rs:2.500 (N0 the condltion at S.No:6 wjll not be
applicable.
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